
public kiuiiiw but sfUrvrurds he begged pardon of tin
Chair for making the suggestion, u» ho found lie hut
taken leluge in the buliee' gallery 'l'he moat frequent
excuse wiu> lndis|>o*ltion, ami It wis a striking evident*
of the prevalence of <1incase in the Capitol, to witues* tin
empty ciiaiis ami foisakuii desks of the meiulieth. No
where else hue a spectacle no mournful been presented U
the Aiui-iican people j
Mr I'll El.l'S, ot Missouri, then moved that the Holts,

go into Committee of the Whole on the state of th<
( (lion which motion wan not agreed to yea* 71, nuy
107.

hi KOKONS AN1) PVaUUU!.

'J"lie SPEAK Kit stated the busiites* til st in order to U
the consideration of the bill to iiicn-use the nuinber o

surgeons mid assistant surgeons and put sent in the L'liitei
Stale* navy, icporlcd from the Committee on Na\ul At
lain, ami jstslpoued to thi* day.

Mr. TOMPKINS, of Ohio, moved tliut it be laid on tin
table ; which motion was agreed to.

tiik TEiiarroaY or akicona.

Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, from the Committee ot

Territories, repotted a bill to piovide a temporary govern
meat for the Territory of Arizona, and to c-eate tire otlii.
of surveyor general tile rein, uud naked the House to con

eider it at thi* time, it made no appropriation, and tin
importance ot its organisation was sufficiently appreciate,
by the laxly. No further time was necessary for exumi
nation, as every gentleman's mind had been ahead
made up.

Mr. U110W, of Pennsylvania, hoped the gentlcmui
from Georgia would permit him to otter an amendment.

Mr. 8PKPHENS replied tiiai he would, and then de
maud the previous question.
Mr KKLlAXiG, of Indiana, asked leave to offer at

amendment, tor the purpose of having a vote upon it
that whenever there shall be ten thousand actual re»i
dent Inhabitant* in that Temtoiy it* legislature glial
provide for the election by the people of all tcrritoriu
officers, to la' commissioned by the President, and ipiali
tied a* provided lor iu the pending hill.

Mr. hTKPHKNS said he had no objection to permit
ting a vote upon the amendment The bill was frame,
like all other territorial bills, und it was ha> lute h
change that policy.

Mr. HASKIN, of New York, asked leuve to offer ai

additional suction providing that whenever said Territor
shall Contain the rei[ isite population, to l>e usoprtaiuei
by a census, it shall he lawful for the legislature to pto
vide for the assembling of a convention to form a con

stitutiou preparatory to their admission into the Union
which constitution shall he submitted to the legal voter
for their ratification or rejection

Mr. STEPHENS said tire amendment was not perti
nent, and he could not yield.

Mr. (IROW then submitted his amendment, to l>
added to the end of the bill, providing that as this terri
tory, when acquired from the republic of Mexico, hai
been free frotu African slavery, which had not since beci
established by any legal authority, nothing in this uc

should Is; construed its authorizing it hereafter.
Mr STEPHENS demanded the previous question

pending which.
Mr, KllAiOliE, of Indiana, moved tint the bill be las

on the tabic ; which motion prevailed -yeas 121, nay
78 .us follows

VK.VS.Messrs. Abbott, Ailraiu, Andrews, Attius. 1Ulltoltlniritlrtghjin,BUlr, BIUh, U ..CK, Branch, Hraytou, Buttiuttfu, IJur.li
game, Burnett, Burroughs, C»xo, Cackle, Clark of NVw Yurk.Cluw
nun. Cobb, Clark B.Cochrane of New York, Cot keril', Colfax, Coiutn
CovoU«'t Cragin. Curry, Curtl-i, Huvm of Indiana, lUvUof Muisuuht

BftVii o( Iowa, Dawes, Bean, I>ick, Dodtl, Durfec, E-Ue, Et
imiiwrtou, Kiigii y urnsworm, ronton, rosier, Guriitai. t.uiumg
GiUuau, Uoocli, Goodwin, Granger, Gregg, Grow, llill of Muxuicln
i>'«U4, Harlan, Hurls, Ilakjn, Hickman, Hoard, llorton, Hoostoi
l(»wurd, Jones of Tonuc eo, Jones of IVnnsylvaniii, Keitu, Kollogj
KHscy, KHgoro, Ktiupp, Kuukol, MeQuoeu, Moore, Morgan, Morril
Morris of Ptmusyivuni Motsoof Maine, Morse of New York, Mot
Murray, Nichols, Oliu, Parker, IVtlll, Peyton, Phelps of Mh-o u

Phillips Pike, Pottle, Powell, Purvlanre, Ready, Hleuu<l, KltcliiHobhBis,Roberts, Royce, Ratlin, Russell, Sandidge, Savage, Scale
r^huw of North Qir Una, Sherman of Now York, Spinner, Stautoi
r*tawart ol Pennsylvania, Tappan, Taylor of 1/MiHiaua, Thayo
Thompson, Tompkins, Wade, Walbridgo, Waldron, Walton, Wa-l
burn 01 Wisconsin, Wuxhburne <>i llliu ,M, Washburu«f Maine, Wd»'"
ami Wlnslow.121.

MaY--i.Me*»r*». Ahl, Anderson, Avery, Barksdule, Barr, Bonnet
Hishop, Bowie, Boyce, ltryau, Bunts, lavauuugh, huptiiaii, < lurk
CouneOikut, Clark of Missouri, Clay, John Cochrane of New Yor
Cuming, Cox, Craig of Missouri, Crmge of North Carolina, UuvIuao
I hivia of Mississippi, Dunitiick, Dowdcti, Faulkner, I- wrenoe, Foe;
Curtrcll, Gilmer, Goods*, Greenwood, Grover, Hull of Ohio, llawkiu
Modgee Hopkui, Jackson, Jenkins, J.-weU, Iatmar, I/ui.ly, Leiu;
Mu« Uy, MeKihbcn, McRue, Marshall of Kchtucuy, Marshall of llilnol
Mason. Muynard, Milb r, Mlllson, Montgomery, Niblack, Pendletoi
ileugsu, Kciily, Scott, Scaring, Howard, Shaw of Illinois, ghorte
rsiitlh of liluiots, Stephen*, Stoveofton, Stewart </C Maryland, Taib"
CiutrrwuMl, Yaliaitdighutn, Vanca, War 1, Wutklns, White, Whitele;
Woo I, Woodson, IVdrteudyko, Wright of Georgia, and Zollicolfer.7i

THK TERRITORY OF DACOTAII.

Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, also, from the Committc
on Territory*, reported the bill to provide for a tcm(K>rar
government in the Territory of Dacotab, and asked il
immediate couHideration. It was his opinion that th
territorial government ought to be created, and therefoi
he moved t lie ptevious question pending which

Mr. MOJRGAN, of New York, moved that the bill L
laid on the table; which motion prevailed.yeas 1.11
nays <»2.or follows :

YKAH.Mes-rs. Abbott, Adrmiu, Andrews, Atkins, Barksdalo, lii
liagUui.t, fkugh tiii, Blair, BlUs, Bocock, Buuhatn, Boyce, Brain
lb i.vton ltr>au, Uuttlntou, Burlingaine, Burn(Hi, Burns, But-rough
Case, Caskic, Clark of Connecticut, Clark of Now York, Clark of Mi

Claw sou. Cobb. Clark 1). Cochrane. Gocknrill Colfax C

mitt#, Ciivode, Outfit), Craig** of North Caroliua, Crawford, Curr;
ItovU of Maryland, lUvi.s of Indiana, lfevH of Muwichuxettrf, Ihiwo
Ifeuu, Dick, Do hi, Dowdoli, Edit', Klinuulsou, Kngli-li, Kenton, Ko
lcrt G*rn«U, Dartmll, Ul«l«llu#*, Dili nan, Hooch, Hootl*, Goodwin, Hru;
gor, Greenwood, (iregg, Hull of MMMachtH.-U*, JLwI.iu, Harris, 11a
kin, IfawkitM. Jiickiiuu, Hoard, Houston, IIr.vard, Jom-n of IVunt*
nee, Jodv* of iVumylvanla, Kmin, Kelt!, Kellogg, KcUoy, Kilgor
Ktnipp, Loach, Loiter, Letcher, I/myoy, McQueen, MtKae, MiIIbo
Moore, Morgan, Morrill, M >rri-i of I'ewu-y lyuuU. Morac of Maine, Mori
of now York, Mott, Murray. Nichols, 1'arkit, iVtlM, IVyloo, KhH]
of Mlwoiirl, I*liillip ilk. W>Ule, rowol% Kurvlanoo, K*»a<ly, Rcaga
Kh'aud, Rm.Lw*, Rohount. Hubert-*, Ruyce, Rufllu, Kiusctl, S mdidg
Ravage, Scales, tftwir of North Carolina, rfUeriuan of New York, tfhor
<?r, S|>ltiner, tfuutou, i*t w*rt of IVuinylvaiiU, Tt|»pan,Tu> lor 01 \/\
iviiuiii, Thayer, Thomson, ToiupkU)*, Tripp*, Vance, Wade, Wu
bridge, Walton, \Vu~hburi» o WWonili), W;iabb»jr|je of illluoH, Was]
hum of Maiuo, Watkius, WUitelcy, W.lsou, an I Wmxlaw.137.
NAYS.Me&irw. AMI, AO'Ioiaou, Harr, UnUop, Howie, Cuvaoaugl\ ilmitee, Chapman, Clay, John Cochrane, Corning, Cox, Craig of Mi

nouri, Davidaon, Huvw oi Iowa, Dimmu k, Kllioit, Faru*worth, Kaull
ner, Florence, Foley, (llliner, Urover, Hall of Ohio, Hill, Hodge", Ho
kinrf, jlortou, Jucknoii, Jenkiud, Jew it. Liuiar, handy, Loftdy, Maci.t
Marshall of Kentucky, Marahull of llllnuH, Ma-on, Miller, Mfintgoti
ery, Morrlf of Illinois, Nihlack, lVndlotoii\ Ihnlly, Scott, Hcarin
Reward. Shaw C$ HUloLnj Singleton, Smith of III) <»lri, Sh-phons, Ste
etwou, Stewart of Maryland, Tulhott, Underwood, Vallaudighnm, \V;i
droo, Ward, Wo;mIim>i1, Wortcinlyke, Wright of (icorgi und Zol,
cofl'er.62

THE TERRITORY OF JEFFERSON.

Mr. STbnipN8, also, from the Committee on Territ*
riot, rcp»i led tuo bill to provide a temporary govurnmci
for the Territory ot Jefferson, and moved the previoi
.jucstiou, with a view of putting it upon its passage.

Mr. DAVIS, of Indiana, moved that it be laid on tb
table ; which motion was agreed to.

nuimw rito.m committees
Mr. CLARK, of Missouri, from the Committee on Tei

ritories, reported hills to provide for defraying the e?

penaes of tiif axtni setwi<>u uf the legislative assembly i

the Territory of .Nebraska making appropriation to bail
a prison-house in the Territory of Kaiu.o>, making n[
propriathm for the coinp.VtioH of the cupitol of lii
Territory of Utah ; making uppu-oriation to complete tli
capitol of the Territory of Nebraska n;:d laiild a prison
house therein ; and making appropriation for the ooinph
tion of the capitol of the Territory of New Mexico an

they were severally committed.
Mr FLOBKNCK, of Pennsylvania, from the Commit

trie on Invalid Pensions, reported bills granting u pen
sion to Hi*tor .Sergeant Barton, and for the relict ot Mr«
ilacbel McMillan ; and they were severally committed

Also, from the same committee, ic|*>rted Uvk Scnut
bill for the relief of Myia Clark tfaines, and asked that
be pat upon its passage.

(This bill grants a pension not exceeding fifty dollars
month to Mrs. Gaines during tier natural life.)

Mr. COBB, of Alabama, moved that it lie laid on tli
table; which raotinu did not prevail.
The biii was then read the third time and passed.

obokr or bi'sikkss.

The morning hour having expired.
Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, moved that the house pr<

eeed to the consideration of tlie business on the Speaker'
table ; pending which.
Mr. PMKLPb, of Missouri, moved that the rules

suspended and the House go into Committee of tli
Whole ot. fie state of the Union ; which motion was in

agree! to. sa. 'm.v aa
Tlio motion 0» Mr. MoRnn.i. was then agreed to will

put division.
the spkvxer s taill.t.

The first bill UiKen up was iho «>1 hi» n ol mo llout

author!xlng the Secretary of the Tr«uiji"* to sell n certni
pint of land in the city of Pcf«r»Unrg belonging lo Hi
United Steles, to which the Heimt- find appended n

amendment providing that the secretary shall lis. t)i
minimum price at which the land shall be sold.
The amendment was ugrcs-d to, and so tho bill

peeaed.
House bill for the relief of the Mobile and Ohio Itui

voad Company, returned from tho Senate with an amend
went providing that Uiis eoinjtany shall comply with a

the conditions of the net of 1850, and that nothing eor

tamed in tlie net for their relief shall lie construed as r<

leasing Mississippi arid Alabama from any liability in
ysised ujv.n them l»y that, act, was next taken up

Tlie atnendinent l«ing agreed to, the bill is primed

LAN hi lull 0OU.I I>M.
' hut»lw bill granting public lauds to the m voi.i1 sbuci1which in ty pi\>\id« i olleg.foi lb. iu lit >( agriculture

and till' mechanic arts, returned from tin- tv-uatr with
aitndry amendments, was next taken up.

Mr MtlltKli.L explained Unit the lirut amendment dim
plyprovided thill theme States which would liavo iui ill

cream; of irpiehentutinu by the centum of lHtiO should l*
entitled to au miditiou.il twenty thousand acres lor each
i< pit m utative I he amendment striking out Territories

* iidated to a provision which prohibited the State* trout
holdiug scrip within their limits, and also prohibited
them fiom holding uuy laud within the Territories. The

B laut amendment, nil iking out the Agi icultural Deportment
f of the 1'utcnt Office at Washington, watt immaterial, be
j cause it wan provided in the hill that the report* upon the

success of the college* could he made to the Hmitlisoiiian
Iimtituliou, where they would Ih- equally a* accessible au

c at the I'.iteut Ottice He moved the prerioue question ;
ending which
Mr. COBB, of Alabama, moved that the whole subject

belaid ou the table, peudiug which
l Mr. CBAWk'ORD, of Georgia, moved that there lie a

call of the House which uiotioii did not prevail yeas
e ti'2, nayu 133.

The queution being taken on the motion of Mr Comb,
u it wail decided in the negative yen* lift, nays IDS as
i Ml0W*

YKA£ M. s rs. Anderson, Atkins, Bark-nlalc, Barr, IJlUf, Htx«»k,
y UuiiUoiu, tiuyje, Brunch, Bryau, Burnett, Cookie, Cavuuaugh, Clark

of MU ouri, Cluy, Cobb, John Coohrunc, Cockurill, Cox, Crulg of Mi*
j, until, Cruigo of Nurtli Carolina, Craw lord, Curry, Duvid.sou, Duvt

of lit llauu, huvidol Mbt*U*ippi, ikiWiiell, Ediuiludaou, Kbiott, Fugltrih,
Fatilkoor, Florence, Guruutt ,Gai ifcll, Good*, Greenwood,Gregg,Urde-beck,Urover, Hallot Ohio. Houston, Juckrtou, Jcukm*, Jowcit, joue.«of
ftMiut ,-sof, JonCH of IVnu-ylvauU, Koltt, Lunar, Ijeldy, 1-eltor,
1.-Ichor, Mat-lay, McQueen, Mcllao. Mnrabull of Illinois, Ma .-on, Mile*,
Miller, Mill-on, Montgomery, Muoro, Morrirf of Milton', Molt, Nib
lack, Niehols, 1'oiidlcton, ivyton. Fholpx of Mixaourl, I'hclp-t of Mia
neftotu, l'Uilllp-. Powell, Heady, Reagan, RufUu, ^undtdge, Savage,

j Settles, Seitrlug, Sh;iw ol North CWohtut, Shorter, Sutglelon, Siuilh of
Virghuu, Stall worth, Stephens, Stevenson, Sic start of Maryland, Tal'hoi, Taylor of Loni-iiuha, Trippe, Yithundighaiu, Ward, WutkliiH,
Whit, ley, WiitslttVV, ubd Woo.tnoii 1)5.
NAYS.Messrs. Abbott, Adrulu, AIR, Andrews, HilliugUurat, Blngham,lb-hop, biair, Howie, ltrayton. Uutthiioti, Burlliignme. burroughs,

Cu*o, Chalfoe, Chapman, liturk of New York, Claw sou, Colfax, ComitiB,
Corning Covodo, Cragin, Curt a, Iktvw oi MtUmtchurieiU, Iktvls of

y Kuwa, buworf, beau, lhck, Dunuiick, Dodd, Ihirft'o, Edle, fcai.-lU, Form*
worth, Foley, Foster,Uihmtu, Gilmer,Couch, Goodwin, Granger, Hall of

Huylor, ki'iui, Kulmytn tiufsvy, Kiljruri', Kua|>|>, Kuukel of Peuusylvu
Y nut, l.iuily, bench, l/ivcjoy, iLtrshail of h'lituekv, Utyuard, Mor
J nan, Morrill, Morris of Couioylvuiila, Morse of Maine, Morse of Now

York, Murray, oUu, I'liIiiut, hirkrr, tviiii, hke, hxtlfl, rurvuntoo,
Kctlly, Hie,in,] Rllchlr, Uolibtus, Kolierts, ibiycc, Seolt, Seward,
.OiorioMn oi rihio, Sherman of Now York, Smith of 1 ill lit us, Spinner,
stuutiw, Slew art oi PviiDtyivuttit, Tnppau, Ttuiyer, Thompson,
ioiojikiu-, Uuilerwood, Yimcc, lYmte, WnlbrUlge, \VitUroti, Walton,
V'.i hh.irii of Wocon-in, Wanhburuu of Jilinol-, U'.iiljliuril of MlIIIK',
White, Wilson, Wood, Wortemtyke, Wright, nod Tolll'odi.'r.108.
The previous question being seconded, tlio amendemcnts of thy Soiiuto wore severally agreed to. So the bill

is pUSSod.
j Mi. SCO IT, of California, said he hurl voted against

tliut bill ut the lost session, but the legislature of hit
I State had since (Kissed rcroiutious in its favor, and he

would acquiesce in their recommendation.
Mr» 11KAUV, of Tennessee, explained that he had vo-

led against the bill in consequenceof a misapprehension
of tbe question before the House.

. Mr. 1111.L, of Georgia, stated that he was opposed to
thu bill, but voted against laying it on the table ill order
to have a vote upon the amendments.

rntVATK BILLS.

House bill for tbe relief of Wright Fore, returned from
the Senate with an amendment, was then taken up, uud

J the amendment agreed to The bill is passed.
House bill for the relief of Evelina l'orter, widow of

ii, thu late Commodore David F. Porter, returned from the
c Senate with an amendment, was next considered. The

amendment was agreed to, and the bill was passed.
THK INDIAN AVTBOI'UIATION BILL.

On motion of Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, the House
then went into Committee of the Whole on the state of

\ the Union, (Mr. Houston, of Alabama, in the chair,) and
i-sumed the consideration of the amendments of the
Senate to the Indian appropriation bill.

' The pending am- ndtneu striking out the third section
which provides that the appropriation for the Miamies of
Kansas inn) Indiana shall Imi paid in conformity to the
lirst proviso of tin- first amendment to the fourth article
of the Senate amendment to the treaty w ith the Mianlies
of I Mot, and not otherwise, wart agreed to.

ii, The twehtli amendment, providing for the transfer of
the Indian Bureau to the War Department after tiro JOtb

j.' June next, and tin; reference of any difference of opinion
i Itetwecn the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the

Interior in reganl to Indian reservations to the President,
was tlien reported.

'e

y
I'EKSONAL KXTLAN ATION.

Is Mr. BLAIR, of Missouri, obtained leave to reply to the
ie remarks of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, upon his speech at the last
e session, charging that the then ('oiumissioner of Indian

Affairs (Mr. Manypenny) had furnishcil the Indians with
< arms whilst in open hostility to the government, as a

(x-rsonal explanation. 'I'iuit gentleman had denied the
charge, hut lie repeated it, and ({iioteit from Col. Sumner

ll in its substantiation. The trade of Missouri and New
h, Mexico liail to run the gauntlet of tliese Indian tribes,
*> furnished with arms arid ammunition by the government.
" Nothing could lie more imbecile than that (lolicy.

Mr. GREENWOOD, of Arkansas, had always regarded
s, Mr. Manypenny as an honest man. The policy of that

bureau had been, and would be, in all instauces, to withholdarms frout the Indians assuming a hostile attitude
to the government.

Mr. COX suid the policy of Mr. Manypenny had been
" similar. The gentleman from Missouri should have been
|M sure of his facts before making the charge. The arms had
n, not been sent to the Indians until after Mr. Many|>cnny
'' had gone out of office.
u Tltr. TRANSFER Of THE INDIAN IUHKAI'.

I, Mr. I'llKLl'S, of Missouri, stated tliat the Committee
of Ways and Means recommended a non-concurrence in

'' the amendment, thinking it impolitic to adopt it in an

k appropriation hill just at the close of ttie Congress, when
|i- there was not a single advocate of it who could show that
y. it would nave a dollar to the treasury.
'! Mr. (JAKNETP, of Virginia, urged tlio adoption of the
v' amendment. Tlic Secretary of War wus called upon to

supply tlio necessary police for the control of these In11dians, and from the early information placed in his possessionby this means could frequently anticipate tlicir
outrages and prevent war. 'l'hc transfer of tire Indian
Hun an from the War Department to the lutciior L)e|uut,tment, instead of being a reform, instead of being one of

i. those measures directed by Providence, destroyed the
unity of organisation, and made the government more

|C and more a circumlocution office.
Mr. NICHOLS, of Ohio, opposed the transfer, knowing

no reason why, when they treated tlie.su Indian tribes us

separate and independent nations and negotiated treaties
r~ with them, they should put them under the tender
l'f mercies of the War IXpaitment. It was not a reform at
'! all, and he could find 110 rcusou for the change.

The debate was further continued between Messis
'* (iitow of Pennsylvania, Cortis of Iowa, and Bbyam of
1 Texas, in favor ol the amendment, and Messrs. Qbkenwool)of Arkansas, IIaski.n of New York, IjOVKjov of llli;nuts, and Woodson of Missouri, in opposition thereto;
J when the question being taken, the amendmont was re''jocted.

TUP OTHER AMKNDMEXTH

>" The tliirteeuth and fourteenth amendments, authorizing
the survey of a tract of land on the (ilia, and the setting
of it npart for a reservation for (lie Pima and Martcoisi In-

" dians, and the fifteenth, providing for suitable presents to
' l>e given to them, were severally rejected.

Thi remaining amendments four in number.were
" tiien severally rejected when the committee rose and leportedits action to the House.
0 Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, demanded the previous question; w hich was seconded.

VOTINO OS TI1S AMRMDMKNTS.

Mr. VANCE, of North Carolina, asked a separate vote
ii|kiii the ten til amendment, appr> printing $111,045 79 for

>* j urying into effect tlie twenth-fourth suction of the civil
a and diplomatic hill for 1855, in which the committee

recommended uon-goiuurrence.
o Tin- question bo'mg taken, the recommendation of the
e roinuiltteo was agreed |o.
't TiicoUvoulil amendment, in relation to tin- Minnies, uponwhich a separata vote was duimMcd by Mr. Pfnrjr. nipi

reoortcd favorably from the Committor:, w is airreod to.
ayes H5, noea 45.
Tho twelfth amendment, in relation to the trnnxfer of

H, the Indian Bureau, upon which Mr. J,invent asked a nep,,arate vote, w.is rejected
l(. 'ilte n commendation of the committee upon all the
. other aincndiuellU was concurred in hy the House. A*
,, there are envoi el disagreeing votes lietweeu the two

J vljru, the bill must again go to the Senate

^ 'i i*j Uii.Uthen adjourned^
f >" III.

The Springfield (Ma*. > ItepnHioan gives an account of
I ici excursion to that city of fifty or »i*ty double team
II sleighs, with soyon hundred and fifty persons, f.-Ttri Holyioke. on Saturday last The party consisted of the employ,-.s of the [,vman mills, Jfolvoke. The tonms
1 were decked ivltii (tags and evergreens, n|pl the grand

procession pa od through the principal st reefs uf fbe
town.

w \sHiNr.foT> . rrv.
Till HNUAY. FEBatTAMT 17, I860

Uuflu«n Notice,

An I tie bunuieof of tl»«- UuluH ctfUibhdhmeut, IU vhow ol lbt*
ebaugtt iu it* lerutii, wll! bo condtu'lod strictly on a (Sub

(or llif lollcolltjli of hUbffOnptUrtl* lor li»v l uiuu *|»? tllftCOU
iiuuott. No imyiuetify ttbould be in.tdc In A^cut* after this tittle, ex
u|H to Mi w. 0. ljpr»».ouib, jr who u ftnlhoriiwillo untie u cuIUmUoaia

to Mary Uinl, unit Vlrgim*.
W aAmino ion Mmrob 23, lo6H tf
The foregoiug notice U liot intended to itu lode nuy ngeuU or collector*that wo mm employ or have heretofore employed iu thin city, but

thono onl) who hitve pertoriued such service iu other |MtrU of the
country. Ap *iV~ tf

A UEVIVAL AMONGST THK FIL1JBUSTE11S
lit recording the conversion of licit. Walker, lite

renowned tillibuster, to " tlie only true faith," we

unfit not be iinderHtouil an expressing even a faint

hope, that his associates in Lite great cause of "(Jen
tral American regeneration" will follow him into the

straight and narrow path which he hue chosen, ami
we trust wisely, for his future pilgrimage. The
church succeeded, in default of the courts, in getting
him "under conviction,*'and wo trust has thus effected
what the legal tribunals could not- not only his reformation,but his regeneration. When the telegruph
fu st announced the " glad tidings," recollecting
how Saul got amongst the prophets, we were quite
ready to believe that the valiant hero who had been
so successful in saving himself in this world, would

suggest some plan by which to insure his safety in
the next. Napoleon ruled all Kurope for a brief

hour, but he was at length overcome, and was'ed
the balance of his days in maintaining the validity
of his dynastic titles, llis career was a failure, for,
alter ull, the true standard of groatnc s is to achieve

personal success and security. If there are thote
who have questioned the genius of the great tillibuster,liis recent retreat from a most difficult and
embarrassing position and his present safety arc

more than sufficient to vindicate his character,and place him in the front rank of stratcgcdians.Let us pursue the comparison. The distancefrom Moscow to l'aris, in the dead of winter,is beyond ail human-calculation, less than the
distance between the headquarters of fillibustcrn-m
and the headquarters of St. Peter, where the gencii 1
is now safely and hospitably entertained. It is manifest,then, that this last exploit of "the hero of Central

American regeneration" was a triumph which
by contrast rellects most favorably upon the lillibustcr.Napoleon was culled the "Corsican bandit."General Walker has been known as the Americantillibuster. They commenced operations in the

snne field, invoked the use of the same weapons;
they rose to kindred distinctions; they toppled from
kindred elevations ; and separated only when the
one, intent upon the recovery of his temporal estates,
was hurried into inexorable exile, while the other,
satisfied that all is vanity in this vale of tears,

" With the true genius of his race

Coppered the king and bet on the ace."
"The I,ray-eyed man of destiny" can now realize

the difference between a "soldier of fortune" and a

"soldier of the Cross." It is certainly a pity thai
the good work of regeneration did not commence a

little earlier, or at least that the saving ordinate ta

cannot bo made to extend to the entire tillibuster
family, which is now small, and growing smaller by
degrees. We have too long observed the workin, s

of sin not to know that the General's conversion is
an event of no ordinary importance. The Catholic
Church has reason to he proud of its conquest. It has,
too, we trust, conferred high political hen tits upon
me nation. nu was a grirat uuunuci, uihi pruuiaeij
that kind of material of which so many saints have
been m;uie. As he won nearly all his laurels in a

Spanish country, let him be known to future generationsas Santo Guilliermo de los Fillibusteros.
" It is a long road," says the maxim, "that never

turns." Whatever others may have said and thought
of Gen. Walker.now Mr. Walker.we have never

lost faith in his ultimate success. How well has he

justified the confidence of his friends! There is
more joy over one sinner that repcuteth than over

niricty-aiid-nino just persons who need no repentance.
So suitli the parable, recording the redemption eveu

of a rich man's son. Nothing is impossible; and
wo have strong hopes in this auspicious and promisingage, that the filibusters will ail follow in the

footsteps of their illustrious chief. The revival at

Pentecost will then have been overshadowed, and all
the world will give thanks that the blood of the martyrsso libcfally (lowed upon the consecrated soil of

Nicaragua.
Hut, seriously, the conversion of Gen. Walker is a

great event in the progress of American history,
We base this assertion, of course, on the idea that
the church which has received liiiu will be able to

hold him. lie is an adventurous fellow, and nwy
once more l>o stimulated into the notion tliut hoii.o

State, near or distant, needs redemption, in which
case it would be difficult, we fear, to circumventbis patriotic and humane tendencies. Holier*!Walker, too, lias long been identified with

"destiny," which may yet make a draft for his serviceswhich it will be quite impossible for liiui to
dishonor. Destiny is not a legislative enactment, to
be repealed by the votes of a majority. It is not a

democratic institution, and in so far as Hen. Walker
is in reality a "man of destiny," wo arc fre< to say
a niraclc will be required to effect his release, and
of course we muni have miraculous exertions to

keep liiia within the pale of the sanctuary, lint,
then, if anybody can do -this it is the Catholic
Church ; so that, as we see the whole case, the Hen-

eral ih in tho right way and in the very best hands.
Of course we are interested on behalf ot bis asso-

ciates. If he is a long way in advance of them, and
,\f /'oriuin nn nl" Chiun-puH \vi\ could niunn it iu

because the latter are a little too slow in their movements.

Mil NITUKNT, OF CAUFOKNIA.
The President has proffered the appointment of

iMiuiaffflrresident at Bogota t° "'oho Nugent, esq., of
l,'ahfor«ii». \\'n hejievo tliqf flio appointment was

entirely unsolicited by *(>'. Nq and we regyet to
loam that if has been declined by hint. Whether
the talents and Ingli porsunal character, the pqlitipol
services, or the qualifications and claims for distinguished

position of Mr. Nugent he regarded, In every
one of these respects this appointment must be pronouncodone eminently lit to be innde.

It was doubtless intended by the President as a

recognition of the ability displayed by Mr. Nugent
jn his late mission to t.he seat of emigration in the
British possessions on our northwestern border.
Probably the l.ondon Tillies will learn from this fact
(list its recent assaults upon Mr. Nugent have been

prompted by a totally erroneous estimate of that
gentleman's character; although I'.e proceedings of
numerous meetings held on the theatre ot ltis lute
mission, in which British united with American eft
i/.ens in testifying their upprovul of his course, have
probably already convinced it of itx error.

Wo understand tbat Mr Nugent will return to
California by the atcsiner which w ill sail on the 20th
instant, lie w.ll curry with him the esteem and
kind regards of a targe circle of acipiaintunces made
in the Atlantic States during his visit here. He has
doubtless chosen th® whjer purt iu rejecting federal
appointment and recognising the brighter promises
for the future which beckon him again to California.

NECESSITY OT 1ERKITOMAh OROAMXATIOSS
DAKOTA.

Wasiiimiton, February Hi, I85'J.
7b th, I*hint uj the I.'fiiotv ;

'l'he eoiigrutioii to Dakota Territory has, thus far, been
chiefly confined to the counties of Big Sioux, Midway, Buck,
and Pipestone, organized under Minnesota teriitoriul laws,
sil l Stephens county, (numed in compliment to lion. A.
H. Stephens, of Georgia,) organized In tho legislative us

embly last October, though a few udveiituieis crossed
the treaty lines, and penetrated into that |K>rtiou of the
Indian country ceded by tieaty, signed by the represents
tives of the Indians and President Buchanan, and to day
ratilied by the Senate. Many of ttiese latter, I learn,
have been removed, iu pursuauee of orders emanating
from the War Department.

1'hero have been during the last two yeurs, on tin
frontiers of Dakota, Minnesota, and Iowa, inore than lilty
persons inhumanly butchered, aud women liuve been
taken prisoners, subjected to lieiulish outrages, and then
murdered by the ludiuus. Over forty bouses have been
burned, growing crops and other property to u consider
able value ilestroyed, horses and cattle stolen, and otbel
outrages committed by those savages. In June, lSdM.al
One time, the ludiuus reduced to ashes about thirty
houses iu the town of Modary, Midway county, togethei
witii a large amount of agricultural and mechanical Implements,wagons, harnesses, grain, provisions, clothing.
Krom thence tliey weut to Sioux Kails and Sioux Falls

City, hi ltig Sioux county, where the emigrants protected
themselves by neglecting their agricultural pursuits, and
tiking refuge within the wails of a garrison, temporarily
thrown up. Until military protection is afforded to the

Territory, as is promised by the War Dcpaitincnt, the
frontier settlers of Dakota cannot engage in agricultural
or mechanical occupations with any hope of freedom
from Indian depredations.
They can, it is true, protect themselves; but they cannotdo that and at the same time procure tin; means ol

subsistence.
//iiimmity itiul the health 1/ pr<*jreM of ilrvweratic inetitutioni

7 iiiand that the nurjilu* /m/nilation if the chirr Statu shutI !H

futli/, am/ili/, ami entirel}/ jirotcctiil in iU occn/iatiun if our toil,
wherever agricultural, mechanical, or mineral reeourcet can he if
odopecl.
The prosecution of Indian wars, growing out of 1cm

serious outrages than on the frontier of Dakota, in Wash
ington, Oregon, and otlier Territories, ought to tench ut

tint it is wisdom to mnke nsmull expenditure for lnilita
ry defences, mid to convince the hostile Indians tint there
is more virtue in powder and lend than thousands of dollarsexpended to win their friendship by the presentatior
of knicknacks and gewgaws, which they laugh ut, despise,and refuse to accept.

A. G. FULLER,
Delegate elect from Dakota Territory.

[comut'mcatf.d]
Washington-, February 17, Is oil.

2b the hitlerj of the. Union :

Will you do me the favor to insert iit your valnablt
paper the enclosed extracts from the able speech of Mr.
Hunter on the tariff, delivered in the Senate on the I-it!
inst., and published in the Globe on the following day

"It is said that the free list is too large. So far iu

til >se articles on the free list are concerned which enter
into genera! consumption, like tea and coffee, which art

made free in order to create a necessity for laying highei
duties on articles sought to l>e protected, I think the objectionis just ami legitimate, ltut. when you come, to tin
other objection, that it is improper to include anything
on the free list, 1 must dissent. I believe that when
there is uu article for which the sole demand is made by
the manufacturers, and which would not be imported but
for their demand, it is strictly according to revenue principlesto biiug that article in free of duty. Take the case:

unless the manufacturer would use it, if you laid a

duty ou it you would get nothing ; but if by making
it free he uses it, you are just where you were

you get nothing in either cute, except that by makingit free you bring into existence a great productiveinterest; you diminish the price of production, and
diminish the price to the consumer and you diminish
the price to the consumer, not only by what the American
manufacturer reduces the price of his article, but you
bring down the foreign article with which lie comes in
competition in tlie like proportion. Ihit that is not the
only view of the case Take the case of Kugland, who
admits raw cotton free. Site manufactures it and exports
it in the manufactured state, and her exports not only
sell tor enough to pay for the raw material, hut they
biitig in, us a surplus, a return catgo of dutiable goods
that pay her more levenue than site would have received
if she hud laid the duly on the cotton itself. As a revenuemeasure, Knglaud docs wisely in making raw cotton
free. Tlieie is yet another view of it. To lay the duty
on the raw material is to do that which is considered a

barbarism in finance by all political economists it is to
lay a tax on production.

" I say, then, that so far as that is concerned, in my
opinion, it is no objection to the tariff of 1857 ; and us

to the addition w hich it made to the free list, although it
seems formidable in its items, yet in point of value it is
very little. A table in the re|K)it of the Secretary of the
Treasury shows that if wo hud received tho duties of
1K4( on w hat was made free by the act of 1867, in the
importations of 1868, the entire loss would only have
been about $1,800,000,"

I ask this favor for two rcaions1st.
'flic principle of non-taxation, or the admission free

of duty, of raw material entering into manufactures is a
sound one in political economy, and the recognition of
it in legislation important to the industrial interests and

prosperity of the country. It is well and strongly put
hi tho extracts referred to, by Mr. Hunter, and consideringthat his .stab-, is interested but indirectly in manufactures,the avowal is creditable, at once, to his national
spirit and candor.

2d. When In 1863 Mr. Quthrle announced this principleas part of his bnitT policy, and which piinciple was

incorporated in till tariff of 1867, he was illiberally and
unjustly assailed by a few of the ultra State-rights and
free-trade politicians of the South, in Congress, as rccom

im-uding in ihf/m*e. With whom or with what
motive thin unf.tii nnd unfounded Mjcumtlvn against Mr
Guthrie anil his policy originated, 1 have never heard
lint 1 have licen astounded to find the delusion continuingin the iiiimlH <>f even fair and intelligent men of that
school of politicians almost, to the present day, in oppositionto the common sense of the age and to the doctrineof every writer on political economy, from Adam
Smith down. 1 will mention two instances which have
occurred since Mr Guthrie's name came to Iks discussed
in connection with the next presidency. An honorable
and distinguished gentleman from one of the slave States

p-marked lo me, in speaking of Mi Gnthric, that he

vyould vote for hiiq sooner than for any other man living
for I'resideut, notwithstanding that he did not agree with
him in ids tariff doctrines, knottier stated, qn anofhe)
oeonsloQ, that th« strict free-trade met) of Id* State lool(
od upon these views of Mr. (iuthrie as the only ijualilira
tton to their almost unbounded admiration of his admin
1st rat ion of the Treasury Department.

Mr. Hunter is a sound political economist, nn nide and
xperieueed statesman. He is the leader of the school of

politicians referied to. It is to lie ho|x*l his liiirli authoritywill serve as an ample vindication of Mr Outh
e's policy fiom the injustice done it.

CIVIH,

1HK PACIFIC» HAIL WAV Iff Tilt: SHXATt THK
DFJSKRf FSATCRK.

n th. Kit,or, ^ the Vnutt,:
1 liuve I«'i'U much impressed with the fact, iu listen

ing to the debate;, in the Senate of lite ( uiU'J States Oik lie
subject of the Pacific railroad, that there r\i.iii. .1 e eat litis
apprehension in regard to tin*country h.'twecu tin westotn
Stales itiui tlie Sierra Nevada range of mountain.- With
ft* exceptants, the acnatoi s have nil spdtcn of "the dc.
ert" that is supposed to intervene on an\ proposed route
1 lent not thought, however, of asking Ute pleas to give a

contradictor) statement until 1 noticed iu the i'nion ot the
it 1st of January a short communication, signed " North
west," in regard to tan 4!Uh |«arullel route It is my
purpOM iu this article to give a description of the eenI
tral route, and to show that at le 1st on one route "the
desert" is wanting

I ullude, hy the central route, to that 011 the tilth pat
aliel, hy Ure valley of the Kansas liver. This route cornj
mono at Kansas city at the urolith of the river, and followingtlie Smoky IIill fork, hy way of the Arkansas
river, thiough the I'arka, and thence hy the Nicollet or

Sevier liver, hy Little Halt Lake, Vegas de .Santa Clara,
I'.irowan, and Cedar city, to the eastern boundary of Oal
ifornia. I shall not attempt to discuss its topography as

adapted to successful railway construction, although I
have no don tit of its entire practicability, but shall eon

'fine myself solely to the "desert" feature,
1 will state iu the outset that this is the route used hy

the people of Missouri for their mountain trains, and tlie
route for their stock traffic with California. Kach year
thousands of sheep and cattle are driven over it to Cali
fornio, not only without loss, but in many instances,
particularly with sheep, the profit hy fattening on the
route is no inconsiderable item in the calculations of
drovers, lint 1 prefer to give the testimony of others
rather than to give facts which have only i»crsonal knowl-

In the first, place, coi n uuil other groin* arc successfully
grown lor some distance beyond Kort ltilev us fur us settlementhas yet extonrl'ul. They are also successfully raised
at Council drove, at Alliums ltanche, on the Arkansas,
als at lient's Kort, ou the Upper Arkansas, and at the
mouth of the Huerfano, at which point is reached the
ti nilHired lands of the. Kooky mountains. A reference to
ma|>s will show that these points cover the whole countrywest of ttie lvausas settlements to the eastern base of
the mountains -showing its eminent agricuUur.il cu1pacity. 1 need not enter into details to verify these assertions,as tin: government vouchers will show supplies
bought at all these points in sufficient abundance todlssi
pile any idea of a desert.

in regard to the parks, and the valley of San Luis, it would
lie needless to s|>eak, as their unrivalled natural advantagesof soil, timber, grass, water, and climate have already
invested them with the mellow radiance of romance.
Hut in regard to the region between the Sierra Mad re and
the Sierra Nevada the country is not so familiar, and I
will introduce the testimony of others to the eminent advantagesof this as a route of trar"t for commercial purposes.

Mr. Charles McLanaban, formerly of Virginia, and
now a resilient of California, ami a large stock-driver from

' Missouri and Texas to the Puciiic, in a letter to the lute
Colonel Kenton, in 1853, thus speaks of the route

1 "On this route almost the entire way may he settled, as
all the land from Missouri to Kent's Kort is rich and vciy
fertile, equal to the tiest lands of Missouri and Illinois
and no land can boat the Sierra Klanea for grass. Even
to tbc very summit it stands as thick as the liest meadows,
and many acres would mow at least four tons to the acre.
Then comes the large and beautiful valley of Mm Luis,
oue of tlie most fertile in New Mexico Indeed, fine
land is upon the whole route, and the climate is such that
stock can live out all Uie winter upon the grass. On this
route there in an abundance of grass and water, xo much
so that stock will travel and keep fat. A vc>y large majorityof our sheep are as fat mutton as any in the Philadelphiaor Baltimore market ; and a very huge number
of Mr. BamwrU's cattle are tine beef, and I liaie never
seen any stock, after travelling so far, look half so well."
We have the testimony of the same gentleman four

years later, through Lieut. Keule, in his journal of the
35tli parallel route in 1S37-'6M. Lieut. Keaie says

"June 20. o o c a I mot here Mr. McLanahan,' of California, who has just returned overland. This gentleman,having travelled by both overland routes, north
[ ern and southern, prefers vciy much that of the Central

or Coocliotope Pass. He followed on my trail, made in
1853, and carried through, with great, success, thirteen
WHgOllS llllll l> CUIIKHIuniOlU ItlllOllllt UI SlOCk. It H.
hU. J>v A'o. 124. jMt'jt 15.\M u$*ion XXM VHmtfrtM.
Mr. 11. S. Woolten, of New Mexico, also a large stock

dealer, in the summer of 1S.">3 writes in regard to this
route as follows

" During the last year 1 have taken a drove of sheep
from this place (Taos) to California, over the route that
Col. Fremont intended to have gouv in the winter of
ISIS at the time of his disaster. I made the trip
through to California in ninety days, arriving there with
my sheep in good order, having passed through some of
the finest country I ever saw, and had good camps, and
plenty of wood, water, and grass, every night during the
whole trip. There Is now living commenced a settlement
on the Aikansas river, at the mouth of the Huerfano, at
which emigrants can procure such necessaries as they maylie in want of, ami alsoat the Mormon settlements at LittleSalt Lake. There is also a good ferry at the mouth of
the Huerfano, und ferries will also he established, dining
the coining summer, ou Grand river and Green river, (DppurColorado.) There is also another great advantage
tiiat litis route has over a more northern one, us emigrants
may leave Missouri as lale as the 1st of August, and there
is no danger of being stop|Kil by snow. After reaching
the gn at, Spanish trail in the valley of Green liver, (UpperColorado,) from thence to California there is never any
snow ; and the months of October and November are
more pleasant to travel, and better for stock than the
summer months."

Here is the testimony of two well-known gentlemen of
high character, who have proved the nature of the countryby the best of all tests. And when Mr. Wootten
states that he found " plenty ol wood, water, and grins
every night," and it is known that ten miles is the averagedaily travel of sheep, it dissiputes entirely the idea of
a " live hundred mile desert," which seems to lie the
senatorial quantity on any route

In regard to the geological features of the Great IVisin,
1 will simply quote the testimony of Col. Fremont in
18;VJ. Hjieukiiig of (h it |><>iti<>ti of the mule lying be
twwn the Wasatah mountains ami the Sierra Nevada, lie
say*

"They me what arc called fertile uounUilw, uhiiudant
ill wah r. wood, and gross, and fertile valleys, ottering inducementsto settlement and facilities for making a road.
These mountainsam a great (tore-house of materials.tirnlier,iron, c.ud.-which would be of indispensable use in
the construction anil in.untenant e of the road, and are
solid foundations to huihl U)i tile future piosperity of Ilie
rapidly increasing lltnh Niate. Salt is abundant on the
eastern border ; mountains- as the Sierra de Sal -beingnamed from it. In the ranges lying behind the Mormon
settlements, among the mountains through which the
line pauses, are accumulated a great wealth of iron and
ifsvl, anil extensive forests of heavy timber. These l'or!csts are the largest I am aei|uaint<si with in tlie Uockymountains, being, in some places, twenty miles in depth,of continuous forests ; the general giowlh lofty and large,frequently over three feet in dianu ti o.d »metiuics
reaching live feet, the red, sprues, ap » pinepredominatingAt the actual souther* illy of the
Mormon settlements, consisting of tie tw- , <clo»< 1 towns
of l'arowao and t'edar city, mar to win i, ,u. j.I,
a coal initio has been opened for about eighty yards, and
iron winks already cslubli-bed Iron le-ie o. nrs in c\
troordin.irv m msos, jo .mine part a. cumulated into mo m

tain", which i-omb out In crests of solid iron, tliiity feet
thjck and a hundred yau)s long."'

I submit I here fact s to the candid consideration of Con
gross and tlie country for tiie pqrpose of dissipating an
error which seems tq cling to popular opinion with a tenacitythatds as strange as it is unfounded- I do not he
lieve there is any portion of this continent of equal extentthat can surpass the route from Kansas City to CaliforniaIn all the solid elements of wealth, or tl.u' corn
bine* such advantage* for a long line of railway. Moil
tlrulier, water, iron, lead, salt, gypsum, ooal, coppergold, and silver nil contribute to its resources, in qitantities equal to any demand upon thpin for all time, and
without a desert MISSOURI

VKIfbOSAl. I'ARAdRAVIIA

M d !''.m v! is !> .'iir i ,j
in this city noun.

( i n i'wiggs i< turned to Sou Anl.mil> from New Ol
l.-nuon the 27 th ult.

Captain K. ( m>hU. United Stated IVpogiwphk'vl Knjji
n il, arrived ut Key Wot February lust.

It Kidgwuv, <-< >) , ut the Kichiuon.i (Va Win#
mSituril.iy presented with a $'>1)0 eel vice of silver, i>ylii« whig friends
Commissioner lied Iclt Hong Kuiii; <»n the Nth Ihxwiu

hor, iu the steamer Minnesota bound lor India, rn nmlt
for Autcrieu. I'lie Amelia in legal Urn w is iu charge u|
the ChincMi aecretary, Dr. K Wells Williams.

|)r Shelton M i heii'.ie, of i'hiladctphhi, has written a
iv u ot li. li'Ui, did n- 'iliiiu uiiil ln> h i«I..
which will be published iu a few days by Messrs .1 It
IJppinoott A Co.

Mi Alviu I' Uydi ot I..IU..I, has Urn uoiniualed l.
u vote of llt^ out of I OS us the deiuocratie nominee tui
Gaogrnu in the first dihtrict of Connecticut.

Ml 111. Unit | >1 li) I'd J.D'k .it tile VV.lllI'lt Stint
Theatre, Philadelphia, on MoinLiy rv«iiiu|, in a must
cipital manner. lie luut no superior iu the cbatacUi,
and i.i undoubtedly an excellent actor.

Flunk Iridic, the great curdler of swill milk, ItultBuu
presented by several ladies Hint gentlemen ol New Vork
with a line (fold watch in acknowledgment of his ert .its
to suppress the traffic in that disgusting ttuid.

Itin A M Khipp, of tlie Not tli Carolina Unitedly,
refuses positively the use ot his name at the elei tion tin
the prgwidettey ol Woflord College, ua successor to Itev.
W. M Wightman, 1) I)., who has accepted the pretitLcu
i v of the Southern I uivrrsity, of Atahama.

Dr. Daniel lav, former editor of the Uoclicstcr American,and at present editor of the Southern Cultivator,
(ieorgia, and professor of trgi Cultural chemistiy in one
of the colleges.of that State, has written a letter, which
is published in the tlcorgia Constitutionalist, favoring the
policy of importing slaves from Africa.
John llcrry lias just returned to Detroit, Mich., froiu

Van Diemuu's I,anil, whither lie \«»« banished in lK.t7 for
his connection with thu Canadian " patriot*." He was

forty-two wlicn he was banished, and is now sixty-f«ur
a sud chasm in life Ho was a lieutenant, and joined thu
" patriots at Oswego.

Col. Morgan, who has for tho last eighteen years been
superintendent of the Virginia penitentiary, died on Tuesdaylast. He has served in the councils of Virginia with
ability and usefulness, having, previously to his removal
to Richmond, represented the Monongalia district in the
senate and tiie house of delegates.

Horace (ireelcy lias been lecturing in ha)icnster, IV,
on "great men." The Intelligencer says tliat "scarcely
a itcrsou in tlic audience knew wluit the 'white-coated
philosopher' was talking about. His miserably nlfcctnl
sing-song style is well calculated to put any audience in
a sleepy mood, and such was the misfortune which over
came many on Wednesday evening. He has mistaken
his calling, evidently, anil the sooner he leaves the lecturefield the better for his fading laurels."
Queen Victoria, who will not lie foity until next May,

lias become entitled to tho venerable title of ''grand
mamma." On the 27tli of January, precisely u year and
a day after hef marriage with Prince Frederick William
of Prussia, the Princess Royal of Knglund bail become thu
the mother of a boy. The news reached Windsor Castle,
from llerlin, exactly six minutes after the event. Hail
tho Atlantic cable been at work, America w uld have liml
tlm news some four to live hours'tribre the noted timu of
its occurrence in Prussia ! Where «» l>e Ku lty ?

AM VAL INTELLIGENCE.

Captain John C Grayson, United States#l nine Corps,
lately stationed at i'hiladelpliia Marine Barracks, has
assumed command of the Washington Murine llarriichs.

Lieut, Katlibiim (new appointmcntl has reportjd for
duty at tin: Brooklyn Maiine Barracks.

'Plie dealli of Brig Gen. Heudeisou will make some

important changes in the commanders of the different
marine posts, but will not lie effected until the end of thu
present ipiurter, .'list March, 1Hoil.
Tho storeship Relief is ready for sea, and will leave port

in a day or two from Aspic wall. Persons having fricuds
to tlie Gulf squadron will have an opportunity toconuuu
eate with them by this vessel. The letter hag is at thu
Brooklyn Lyceum.

<;/,/ ; I.Y/AG.S* from the mails.

The l'ortlnnd (Oregon) Weekly Times reports the or ^
gaiiiz.lion of n Masonic Grand lodge in Washington
Territory.

At the quarterly examination fourteen of the new
''

cadets failed to xtand the fire of tlic examination, and
were sent home from Went l'oint.

Six thousand five hundred dolhini was paid to Mr. Ullman,by the burghers of New York, on l''riday night mil
Saturday afternoon, for the privilege of listcu:ug to the
Kinging of the agreeable little lady of Sienna. I

Sati Francisco has, every Sunday night, English,
French, and German theatres in full blast, l'rob.ibly nu
other city in the world of 70,000 population could say as
much.
The excess of German over Irish immigration into tic

United States, at the poit of New York, dmlng the pust
six years, is 151,314. Up to 1852 the Irish more than
doubled the German immigrants. In that year the iiumherswere nearly equal. Since then the Germans have
preponderated in a gradually-increasing ratio. 'Hie whole
number of Germans arrived at New York in six yean y
ending witli 1858, was 510,000; of Irish, 464,686.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

WKUNKHDA V, FkIIHUAHY lti, 1859.
On (lie motion of Hon. Hcvcrdy Johnson, Sidney S.

Harris, esq of New York city, was admitted an attorney
and counsellor of this court.

No. 65. Edwin M. Chaffee, plaintiff in error, i». The i
Boston Belting Company. On the motion of Mr. C. A
Seward, of counsel for the plaintiff in error, a writ of rftliorariwas awarded in this case to supply a deficiency in
flic record.

No. 66. George Kendall rt al plaintiff in error, w. JosephS. Windsor. This cause was argued by Mr. Jendirt
for the plnintifl in error, and by Mr. Kcilci forfhedt--
fendnnt in en or. El

No. <i7. W. Kt'lin, plaintiff in error, « *. I*. H. Holme. H
The argument of thin cause niw cumnienoil by Mt. (iil>
son, of counsel for the plaintiff in error. II
Adjourned until tomorrow, 11 o'clock, a. in.

COURT OF CLAIMS. H
WKUXKBHAY, FKIIRI'AKY Ifi, 1859. IS

.1. L. Addison uud others w. The United States. Mr.
Thompson finished his argument in this caw, and it w*» Wt
sut.Ill it ted. II

S. Calvert Ford M. The United States. The ebllBM' Bfl
was n sutler of the army of the United States at CartW* Kl
Uirrncka, IYiinsylvuiiiu, from -Inly, 1838, till November, KB
Is to during which lime certain soldiers liecaioe indeliter! to liiiri, and while so indebted were ordered t<> Hi
posts west of tlie Mississippi. His accounts were pi**1' IB
in tlie hands of tin- paymaster, who lie claims retains' HH
the several amounts so due out of the soldiers' pay, I"1' ^Bjnever accounted to him for the same. This suit fat brottjiit
to ro over the amount so retained and unaccounted i«r ^^Hliy the paymaster from the government. BH

Mi Folk openetl the argument for Hie claimant. |^RMr. Oillet, United States Solicitor, replied in behalf II
the government. |3Adjourned to 12 o'clock tomorrow, in. It®

A MvxTKiir..It will Ik; remembered Hint Mr». Ik*"
nan, wile of Captain John M Brannan, of the I'nitel H
State* ariuy, suddenly di-appcar>-d on the 2<lth of HH
last. Since then every possible effort has Iwcn made 1,1 IS
trace her, but from the fact that "she w;ix on Htstcn lib"1' fjBthat night, ami could not leave till next day, and fr0<» j^B(lie fact tliat a man wax hpoii to etiter the hack in w'ik"li j^Hshe had seated herself on the evening of that day, fk*
belief is that sir has lech murduicil Thjs j* lb re*"" S
oi" all the voluminous evidence that has la-en oolW"' LSt
touching Uiis mysterious case, lln cliarnc|«:r ("ibid*''i n
public to entertain any other f|teory. \ ytiylopK'"1
( jc ha-, been published upon the i,bje< |, hut not a sit?' S
ray of light is thrown upon the matter, and all I'jBlias Ik-oii in vain throughout the island- A" apwo' [IBmaslc for any information that will lead to i« new toW) I u|Mrs Urannmi was dteased in black on the 20th of ' 'J j^Bl i t, and left at home all her |iersoual effect*,* W®1

Oil AKSI'KAlir, UKADIXC. Miss 1IAHHIKTT*M
1 I VMNlN'i; HK\I» Will r. th- VC r. K thlof Wok < *h EH

n»* !»» Il tll M in lay I'vnitw *l». '21, t( s <»'« $jfflTU'kf'H "»0 rt'tii u. !># it nl d( Ihff n-tial f»lv cH.<|I||


